2020 Impact Report

Join us in celebrating the successes of the second year of our giving circle!

Together, we donated $41,626 to Tri-Cities area nonprofits in 2020.
We’ve donated $87,114 to local charities in just two years. We hope to exceed $100,000 in
collective giving in May 2021. Together, we make a big impact in the Appalachian Highlands!

In February, Cherished Mom was the recipient of $10,250 in donations for our 5th Big Give. Our
donations funded virtual support groups that promote awareness and education for perinatal mood
disorders, and educational and self-care packages for new moms at Greenville Community East
Hospital. Adaptoplay and Children's Advocacy Center of Sullivan County also presented at the event.
From Cherished Mom: “The money from 100+ Tri-Cities Women Who Care was tremendously helpful.
This organization is a big blessing to our community. Thank you so much!”
In May, we held a special 6th Big Give. Due to COVID-19, we suspended
our usual rules and members voted via email for a local charity that provides
food for those in need. One Acre Cafe was selected and received $10,151
from our members and friends! Our donations funded hot, nutritious meals
for free for our hungry neighbors. Second Harvest Food Bank of NE TN and
The Salvation Army were the other options.
From One Acre Cafe: "Wow! Thank you to 100+ Tri-Cities Women Who Care
for the exceptional donation from all the people who have poured their heart
& soul into our mission. Because of you our doors remain open to feed those
in need with dignity and love. No matter what."

In August, The Shepherd's Inn was selected for our
virtual 7th Big Give; they received approximately
$10,600 from our members. We partnered with
98.5 WTFM and A Closer Look TV Show to air the
nonprofit presentations publicly. Our donations
allowed the domestic violence safe house to make
repairs to the home, and buy new couches, beds,
etc. Good Samaritan Ministries and Young Life
Upper East Tennessee also presented.
From The Shepherd's Inn: "We are getting the roof
and refrigerator repaired thanks to 100+ Tri-Cities
Women Who Care. We are so grateful. You literally came to our rescue."

In November, Branch House - Sullivan County Justice Center was the recipient of $10,625 from our
members for our virtual 8th Big Give. Our funds will be used to purchase a new, larger exam table and to
pay for telehealth so that a doctor can prescribe medications for assault victims to prevent HIV and other
STDs. Alzheimer's Association - TN Chapter and Somebody Loves Me also presented.
From Branch House: "Donations from 100+ Tri-Cities Women Who Care will provide the funds for two
pieces of expensive and much-needed equipment . . . It is a privilege to live and work in a community that
believes there should be zero tolerance for abuse. Thank you for being an integral part of the journey, and
for selecting us as the recipients of your 8th Big Give!"

Thank you to Abingdon Olive Oil Company and All Aboard Travel for sponsoring
our giving circle! We are also very grateful to 98.5 WTFM, our media partner!

100+ Tri-Cities Women Who Care
2020 Statement of Financial Activities and Position
Income
Social hour fees

$888.00

Sponsors

$500.00

Pass through donations to charities

$480.00

Cash donations to club at event

$120.00

Total Income

$1,988.00

Expenses
Social hour food & beverage
Pass through donations to charities

$1,282.98
$580.00

Business cards

$49.32

Facebook ads

$48.70

Website domain fee

$14.95

PayPal fees

$10.70

Total Expenses

Net Income

$1,986.65

$1.35

Beginning Cash

$1,109.33

Ending Cash

$1,010.68

Notes:
●

We do not encourage pass through donations, but accept them in extenuating circumstances.
It looks like we donated more than we received; however, we got $100 at the very end of 2019
and forwarded it to the recipient charity at the beginning of 2020. We use cash accounting.

●

We only hosted one in-person event in 2019, which reduced both our income and expenses.
Our sponsors subsidized the cost of the in-person event.

●

We received a $1,000 racial equity grant from Philanthropy Together in December. However,
these funds went directly to the consultants that we chose to work with our leadership team.
This was so that we wouldn’t have to pay taxes on the funds; we are an unincorporated club.

●

Our resources will be used to fund donations if we are unable to collect $10,000 for a Big Give.

